
Friday, February 8, 1991, the Honorable commissioners' Court

met in a called session at 9:00 A. M., with the following members

present:

Richard L. Smith

Carlin McDaniel

Lynn Smith

James H. Conn

Chester Cox, Sr.

Nadine Gary

County Judge

Commissioner, Fret. # 1

Commissioner, Fret. # 2

Commissioner, Fret. # 3

Commissioner, Fret. # 4

County Clerk

Meeting was called to order by Judge Richard Smith. Opening

prayer was led by Brother Will Smith.

Budget deficit discussion for the Sheriff Department was

continued. Deputies Jim Berton, Tom Fhilips, Bruce White, and

Billy Don Sparks, along with Sheriff Blan Greer, were present.

The large amount of overtime paid was discussed, and questioned,.

Commissioner Lynn "Smith made the motion, which was seconded

by Commissioner Carlin McDaniel, to cut the Sheriff's budget

$20,000.00. All vote.d for.

Court re-convened after a 10 minute recess.

Brother Will Smith was present, and was allowed to speak.

He stated Sheriff Greer was given the option to cut salaries or
He said , . , • ^ m

cut a deputy.'/Mrs. Husband was told to cut the salary of a -full

time deputy, in this case, Johnny Davis, sincehe was the last one

hired. Johnny was present, and Mrs. Husband was called, but

could not come.

Commissioner McDaniel and Commissioner Cox suggested the

Commissioners pay half the salary for a full time secretary for

Judge Smith so she can do work for them. No action was taken.

Court recessed until 1:15.

When court re-convened, County Attorney Dwight McDaniel

and his secretary were present; Attorney McDaniel asked the

Court to delay a cut for his secretary a few weeks to see what

they can do. Judge Smith said he wanted to decide this today.

Motion was made by Commissioner McDaniel to cut #3,500.00

out of the County Attorney's budget. Commissioner Cox seconded,

and motion'carried. ' . ' ,

Mrs. Husband, Tax Collector, asked to address the Court.

She stated she could not come this-morning because there was-a

foul up in her computer, and she was working with it. She says

she supports the Court in their decisions,

Commissioner Cox said there has been too much mismanagement.

Commissioner Cox made motion meeting adjourn. Commissioner

Conn seconded, and motioh^arried
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